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Neonatal animals spontaneously reduce fractures, yet the mechanical forces influencing this process are
poorly understood. In this issue of Developmental Cell, Rot et al. (2014) show that muscle and the fracture
callus actively position fractured neonatal bone fragments to restore their alignment, highlighting the
multifaceted roles of mechanical cues in skeletal regeneration.Bone has remarkable regenerative ca-
pacity. Following fracture, mesenchymal
progenitors and vasculature are recruited
to the fracture site to generate a callus.
Through a carefully orchestrated series
of events, the callus ultimately restores
the biological and mechanical properties
of the original tissue (Gerstenfeld et al.,
2003). In addition to cellular andmolecular
components of the callus, mechanical
forces are well-known participants in
skeletal regeneration (Carter, 1987; Claes
et al., 2012; Einhorn and Gerstenfeld,
2014). A familiar example is fracture reduc-
tion, in which angulated broken bones are
brought into alignment and mechanically
stabilized with casts and other orthope-
dic approaches. However, understanding
the mechanisms by which mechanical
cues operate in the skeleton is a major
outstanding question with important clin-
ical implications for treating fractures and
other skeletal diseases. In thecurrent issue
of Developmental Cell, Rot et al. (2014)
take an innovative approach to address
this question with an elegant analysis of
neonatal fracture repair. Their identifica-
tion of cellular mechanisms by which an
asymmetric callus restores alignment of
neonatal bone fragments unexpectedly
implicates the callus as a source of force
in the mechanobiology of fracture repair.
Similarly to the superior regenera-
tive response of other neonatal tissues
compared to their adult counterparts,
neonatal bone is uniquely able to undergo
repair, even without orthopedic interven-
tion. To investigate the mechanisms un-
derlying this process, Rot et al. captured
a sequence of almost-daily microcom-
puted tomography snapshots of a sponta-neously regenerating fracture in neonatal
mouse humeri. Just as time-lapse videos
amplify the impact of blooming flowers or
changing seasons, these images vividly
reveal the ability of angulated bone frag-
ments to gradually realign, often returning
to their native position.
The central observation that bone frag-
ments steadily and spontaneously ratchet
into place suggests that neonatal mice
have the capacity for ‘‘natural reduction.’’
This finding departs from the idea that the
bony callus is sculpted into shape by oste-
oblast- andosteoclast-mediated remodel-
ing. Rather, natural reduction moves the
bone fragments to an aligned position
even prior to regenerative bone formation.
Further, it raises the intriguing questions of
how the forces that reposition the bone
fragments are produced and what the
mechanisms that control them are.
The authors first tackle these questions
using a classical histologic approach by
examining markers of endochondral ossi-
fication throughout neonatal fracture
repair. Analyses of molecular markers
clearly reveal asymmetric proliferation
and differentiation of mesenchymal pro-
genitors in the nonreduced neonatal frac-
tures. These findings are consistent with
prior studies showing that mechanical
instability in an angulated fracture pro-
duces an asymmetric callus. The convex
side of the callus encounters tensional
strains, whereas the concave side is un-
der compression (Figure 1; Carter, 1987).
These mechanical cues are known to
direct lineage selection of mesenchymal
progenitors, both generally and during
fracture repair specifically (Claes et al.,
2012; Einhorn and Gerstenfeld, 2014).Developmental Cell 31Through mechanisms that have yet to be
defined, tensional forces on the convex
side of the callus induce fibrochondro-
genic differentiation (Claes and Heigele,
1999). On the concave side, compressive
forces induce chondrogenic differentia-
tion reminiscent of endochondral ossifi-
cation in a developing growth plate.
This asymmetry was accompanied by a
distinct difference in cellular proliferation,
which is also enhanced on the chondro-
genic side. The increased proliferation ex-
pands the concave side of the callus and
directs migration of the bone fragments.
Not only did these molecular analyses
reveal asymmetry within the callus, but
they also showed that the concave side
has two opposing and divergent fronts
of endochondral ossification. The authors
reason that advancing fronts of ossifica-
tion shape the callus to wedge the bone
fragments into alignment with each other.
The concept that endochondral ossifica-
tion generates force has previously been
explored in the craniofacial skeleton,
where bidirectional growth plates expand
the skull to accommodate the growing
brain (Young et al., 2006). Nonetheless,
the concept of endochondral ossification
as a source of force is underappreciated,
particularly in the context of fracture
repair. This may be because most studies
of fracture repair employ older animals,
in which spontaneous bone repair is less
successful. Comparable studies of frac-
ture repair in older mice could clarify
whether they, too, have capacity for natu-
ral reduction and the extent to which
forces from increased body weight or
mobility counteract these mechanisms.
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Figure 1. Mechanical Forces Mediate Natural Reduction
Initially, an inflamed soft callus forms at the neonatal fracture site. Mechanical asymmetry in the callus
directs differential cellular responses. On the convex side, where cells sense tension, fibrocartilage forms.
On the concave side, where cells sense compression, endochondrogenesis ensues (magnified image,
colored arrows). The distinct bidirectional chondrogenesis on the concave side produces mechanical
forces that push on the bony fragments and contribute to their realignment along with muscle contractions
(black arrows). Once properly aligned and mechanically stabilized, ossification of the callus progresses
and remodeling of the bone finalizes the structure to restore function.
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Previewsfracture repair by Rot et al. (2014) reveals
a cellular mechanism by which an asym-
metric callus with bidirectional ossifi-
cation fronts act like a mechanical jack
to move the bone fragments into their
appropriate reduced position.
To further probe the source of the
forces driving the fragments into align-
ment, Rot et al. used botulinum toxin to
paralyze the muscles surrounding the
fracture. Paralysis impaired natural reduc-
tion, the expression of chondrogenic and
osteogenicmarkers, and asymmetric pro-
liferation in the callus. The extent to which
these effects result frommuscle paralysis,
differences in locomotion, or reductions
in soluble muscle-derived osteogenic
factors is yet to be determined. Loss of
muscle activity also stimulated prema-
ture ossification prior to reduction. Nor-
mally, ossification in neonatal fractures
was observed only after reduction was
accomplished. These findings highlight
the intense sensitivity of ossification
to mechanical force. Whereas too much
instability delays or prevents ossifica-
tion, mechanical force influences whether
or not fractures ossify through a well-
developed cartilaginous intermediate (Le
et al., 2001). During joint morphogenesis,138 Developmental Cell 31, October 27, 2014immobility during key developmental
windows also causes inappropriate ossifi-
cation and joint fusion (Shwartz et al.,
2013). Mechanical forces, derived in part
from muscle, thereby link cellular pro-
grams to the synthesis of tissues required
for successful skeletal development and
regeneration.
Focus on the unique potential for spon-
taneous fracture repair in neonates ad-
vances the larger goal of understanding
the mechanobiology of skeletal regenera-
tion. Together with other work in the field,
Rot et al. sketch the outlines of a feedback
loop in fracture repair that couples cellular
events with the restoration of mechanical
equilibrium in the regenerating bone.
Through this feedback loop, the callus
senses mechanical instability and re-
sponds by activating proliferation and
chondrogenic differentiation to achieve
natural reduction. The callus then senses
the subsidence of mechanical instability
and suppresses these cellular programs
to induce ossification.
Uncovering the mechanistic details
of this feedback loop is a priority for
understanding fracture repair and me-
chanotransduction in the skeleton more
broadly. The neonatal mouse fractureª2014 Elsevier Inc.repair model, with a defined progression
of radiographic and molecular endpoints,
may prove useful in answering some of
the most pressing questions, such as:
What are the cellular and molecular tar-
gets of mechanical force in the callus?
How do these cells distinguish between
cellular tension and compression? How
do cells in the callus integrate mechanical
cues within an equally complex biolog-
ical microenvironment? Answering these
questions will provide fundamental insight
into mechanotransduction and could ulti-
mately impact the clinical approach to
other challenges in skeletal regeneration,
including the healing of large bone de-
fects, integration of implants and bone
grafts, or the impaired repair of fractures
in 10%–15% of patients (Audige´ et al.,
2005; Einhorn and Gerstenfeld, 2014).
Therefore, by highlighting the ability of
the neonatal fracture callus to sense and
produce force to support natural reduc-
tion, the work by Rot et al. (2014) focuses
and guides investigators seeking to un-
derstand and harness mechanical cues
to improve skeletal regeneration.REFERENCES
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